Papyrus 106: Dated to 200-250 CE Containing Yahuchanon 1:29-35, 40-46
Transcription and Direct Word Translation
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ϊδε ο αμνος του [θ�υ̅ ο αιρων την
30
αμαρτιαν του κ[ο]σμ[ο]υ ο[υτ]ος εσ
τιν [υ]περ ου εγω ειπο[ν ο]πισω μ[ου
ερχ[ετ]αι ανηρ ος εμπρο[σ]θεν μου
31
γεγο[ν]εν οτι πρω[τ]ος μο[υ] ην καγω
ουκ [η]δειν αυτον [αλλ] ι[ν]α φανερωθη
τω ισρα]ηλʼ δια το[υ]το εγω ηλθον
32
εν ϋδα]τι βαπτιζων και εμαρτυ
ρησεν ϊ]ωαννη[ς] οτι τεθεαμαι
το π̅ν̅α̅ καταβαιν[ο]ν ως περιστε
ραν εξ ο[υ]ρανου και εμ[εινε]ν επ [αυ
33
τον καγω ουκ ηδειν αυ[το]ν α[λλ
ο πεμψας με βαπτιζειν [εν τω
a
υδατι εκεινος μι ειπεν [εφ ον
εαν ιδης το π̅ν̅α̅ καταβα[ινον
κ]αι μενον επ αυτον ουτος [εστιν
34
ο] βαπτιζων [ε]ν π̅ν̅ι̅ αγιω [ καγω
εορακα και [με]μαρτυρη[κα οτι
ουτος εστιν ο [ε]κλεκ[τος του θ�υ̅
35
τη επαυρι[ον παλιν ειστηκει
[ο ιωαννης και εκ των μαθητων]
36
[αυτου δυο και εμβλεψας τω ι̅ηυ
̅ ̅]
[περιπατουντι λεγει ιδε ο αμνος]
37
[του θ�υ̅ και ηκουσαν αυτου οι]
[δυο μαθηται λαλουντος και ηκο]
38
[λουθησαν τω ι̅η̅υ̅ στραφεις δε]
[ο ι̅η̅ς̅ και θεασαμενος αυτους ακο]
[λουθουντας λεγει αυτοις τι ζητει]
[τε οι δε ειπαν αυτω ραββι ο λεγε]
[ται μεθερμηνευομενον διδασκαλε]
39
[που μενεις λεγει αυτοις ερχεσ]
[θε και οψεσθε ηλθαν και ειδαν που]
[μενει και παρ αυτω εμειναν την]
[ημεραν εκεινην ωρα ην ως δεκατη]
40
[ ην ανδρεας ο αδελφος σιμωνος]

a

The scribe added an ο to
correctly spell the word
μοι.

Behold the lamb of the [God, the One taking away the
30
sin of the c[o]sm[o]s! This exists [on b]ehalf of Whom I sai[d, ‘A]fter m[e
arr[iv]es a Man Who bef[o]re me
31
has come in[to e]xistence, because fir[s]t of me He existed.’ And I
had not [ackn]owledged Him, [nevertheless], s[o t]hat He may be manifested
to Yisra]el, through th[i]s I arrived
32
in wat]er immersing.” And witnesssed Yahu]chano[n] the fact that, “I have watched
the Spirit descend[in]g like a dove from h[e]aven, and it re[maine]d upon [h33
im. And I not had acknowledged h[i]m, neve[rtheless,
the one who sent me to immerse [in the
a
water, that One ... said, [‘Upon whomever you may see the Spirit descen[ding
a]nd remaining upon Him, this [exists
34
the One] immersing [i]n Spirit set-apart.’ And I
have seen, and [I wi]tnes[s the fact that
this exist the [C]hos[en one of the God.”
35
On the followi[ng day, again had stood
[the Yahuchanon and from the disciples]
36
[his two, and having gazed upon the Yahushua]
[walking around, he says, “Behold! The Lamb]
37
[of the God! And heard his the ]
[two disciples speaking, and they f-]
38
[ollowed the Yahushua. Turning around however]
[the Yahushua, and having noticed them fol-]
[lowing, He says to them, “What do you se-]
[ek?” They but said to Him, “Rabbi” (which is bein-]
[g said translated, ‘Teacher’),]
39
[“Where are You remaining?” He says to them, “Com-]
[e and see.” The arrive, and they see where]
[He remains, and alongside Him they remain the]
[day that. Hour existed as tenth.]
40
[ Existed Andreas as the brother of Shim’own]

Yahuchanon 1:29-40a

a

The scribe misspelled μοι,
which therefore gave the
unknown Greek word μι.
The correction to μοι adds
“to me” to the translation
of the verse, giving the
meaning, “..in the water,
that One to me said...”
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πετρου εις εκ τ]ων δυο των ακου
σαντω]ν παρα ϊωαννου και η
41
κολουθησ]αν αυτω ευρισκ[ει] πρω
το[ν το]ν αδελφον τον ιδιον [σι]μων[α
και λεγει αυτ[ω] ευρηκαμε[ν] τον μ[ε
σσιαν ο εστιν [με]θερμηνευ[ο]μενο[ν
42
χ̅ρ̅ς̅ ηγαγεν α[υ]τον προς ι̅η[̅ ν̅ εμβλε
ψας αυτω ο ι̅η̅ς̅ ειπεν συ ε[ι σιμων ο
υιος ϊωαννου [σ]υ κληθη[ση κηφας
43
ο ερμηνευ[ετα]ι πετρος τη επα[υ
ριον η[θελ]ησεν εξελθειν εις τη[ν γα
λιλα[ια]ν και ευρισκει φιλιππον κ[αι λε
44
γει αυ]τω ο ι̅η̅ς̅ ακολουθει μοι ην [δε ο
φιλι]ππος απο βηθʼσαϊδα εκ τη[ς
45
πολεως] ανδρεου και πετρου ε[υ
ρισκ]ει φιλιππος τον ναθαναη[λ και
λεγ]ει αυτω ον εγραψεν μω[υσης εν
τω νο]μω και οι προφηται ε[υρη
καμε]ν ι̅η̅ν̅ υϊο[ν] του ϊωσηφ [τον
46
απο ναζα]ρεθ και ειπεν αυ[τω
ναθαναηλ εκ ναζαρ]εθ δ[υ]νατ[αι
[τι αγαθον ειναι λεγει αυτω φιλιππος]
47
[ερχου και ιδε ειδεν ο ι̅η̅ς̅ τον]
[ναθαναηλ ερχομενον προς αυτον]
[και λεγει περι αυτου ιδε αληθως]
[ισραηλιτης εν ω δολος ουκ εστιν]
48
[ λεγει αυτω ναθαναηλ ποθεν με]
[γινωσκεις απεκριθη ι̅η̅ς̅ και ειπεν]
[αυτω προ του σε φιλιππον φωνη]
[σαι οντα υπο την συκην ειδον σε]
49
[ απεκριθη αυτω ναθαναηλ ραββι]
[συ ει ο υ̅ς̅ του θ�υ̅ συ ει ο βασιλευς]
50
[του ισραηλ απεκριθη ι̅η̅ς̅ και]
[ειπεν αυτω οτι ειπον σοι ειδον]
[σε υποκατω της συκης πιστευεις]

Petros, one from t]he two those having hear]d from Yahuchanon and ha41
d follow]ed Him. Discove[rs] first[ly th]e brother the own [Shi]m’ow[n
and he says to hi[m], “We have discover[ed] the M[essiah (which exists [tr]ansl[a]te[d]
42
Anointed. He guided h[i]m towards Yahush[ua. Having gazed at him, the Yahushua said, “You exi[st as Shim’own, the
Son of Yahuchanon. [Y]ou shall be address[ed as ‘Kepha’,”
43
(which is inte[ret]ed ‘Petros’). On the foll[owing day, He w[i]lled to depart into th[e Galily[a]h, and He discovers Philippos. A[nd He s44
ays to h]im the Yahushua, “Follow Me.” Existed and the
Phili]ppos from Bayith-Tsayad, from th[e
45
town] of Andreas and Petros. Di[scove]rs Philippos the Nathan’e[l and
he sa]ys to him, “The one whom write Mo[she in
the Tor]ah and the Prophets we h[ave discover]ed. Yahushua, a so[n] of Yahushua, [the One
46
from Naza]reth. And said to hi[m
Nathan’el, “From Nazar]eth is p[o]werf[ul
[what good to exist? Says to him Philippos,]
47
[“Come and see.” Saw the Yahushua the]
[Nathan’el arriving towards Him,]
[and He says concerning him, “Behold! Truly]
[a Yisra’elite in whom deceit not exists.”]
48
[ Says to Him Nathan’el, “From where me]
[do You understand?” Responded Yahushua and said]
[to him, “Before the you Philippos call-]
[ed, existing under the fig tree I saw you.”]
49
[ Responded to Him Nathan’el, “Rabbi,]
[You exist as the Son of the God, You exist as the King]
50
[of the Yisra’el!” Responded Yahushua and]
[He said to him, “Because I said to you, “I saw]
[you below the fig tree”, you trust?]

Yahuchanon 1:40b-50

